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Neoadjuvant chemotherapy in women 
with breast cancer and the influence into 
the type of surgery 

M. BENDOVÁ, M.D1., V. PECHA1, K. TIKOVSKY1, 

K. PELCOVÁ2, M. SKOVAJSOVÁ3 

1 Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 
Jrd Faculty of Medicine, 2Radiodiagnostic Clinic, 
Jrd Faculty of Medicine,Charles University, 
3Mammacentrum DTC, Prague 

OBJECTIVE ln historica l introduction authors give a summary 

the therapeutic modaliti es of breast cancer. They characterize 
conception of advanced breast cance r from a loca l disease to 
the systemic one in historical context. As a result of this phi
losophy is mention ed the influence into the seguence of using 

therapeutic modalitie s. 

METHODS The article deal s especia lly with using the possibili
ty of the neoadjuvant chemotherapy in women with advanced 
breast cancer with a goa l to reach the operabi lity (conservative 
surgery) in indicated cases , when the risk of dissemination or 
generalisation is higher then the risk of local progression 
or local relaps. At the same time effect of the neoadjuvant 
chemotherapy is such a test of cbemosensitivity ofthe tumor in 
vivo. The abso lute indications for mastectomy (radica l opera
tion) are mentioned and the reasons for change this postulate s 
and posibility of the conservative (partial) operation of the 
breast cancer is described. Autbors report a group of 70 
patient s with new breast cancer (stadium T2-4), in which oper
ation was planned. ln this group, neoadjuvant chemotherapy 
was app lied (number of cycles 2-5). The average size of the 
tumor was monitored by sonography (cm) before the start of 
chemot herapy, after every cyc le and after stopping chemother
apy before operation. Average size of the tumor was evaluate 
before and after neoadju vant chemotherapy. At the same time 
the influence into the deciding process about the type of oper
ation was studied. 

RESULTS Regression of the tumor after chemotherapy was 
observed in a group of women with conservative operation in 
average to 27,7% , respectivelly to 53% ina group ofwomen 
with radical operation . 
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CONCLUSIONS The influence of neoadjuvant chemotherapy 
into the deciding process about the type of operation was eval
uate in women with advanced breast cancer. The results show 
the evidence ofth e significant efect of neoadjuvant chemother
apy on the average size (regre ssion) of the tumor and it' s sig
nificant influence to decreasing the number of mutile radical 
operatio ns. The possibility of conservat ive operation with the 
same therapeutic efect stimu lates tbe psyc hic stage of the 
patients and increases their quality of life. 

Key words breast cancer , neoadjuvant chemoterap y, conserva
tive and radical surgery 

Cytoreductive surgery followed by intra
peritoneal hyperthermic perfusion in the 
treatment of recurrent epithelial ovarian 
cancer - a phase II clinical study 

MARCELLO DERACO1, CARLO R. ROSSI2, 
ELISABETTA PENNACCHIOLI1, STEFANO 
GUADAGNP, DANIELLE CARLIER SOMERS1, 

NlCOLA SANTORO1, FRANCESCO RASPAGLIESJI, 
SHIGEKI KUSAMURA1, MAURIZIO VAGLfNit 

1 Department of Surgery, National Cancer lnstitute of Milan, 
2Department of Surgery, University of Padua, 3Department 
of Surge,y, University of L 'Aquila 

AIMS AND BACKGROUND The optimal salvage therapy for 
recurrent ovarian carcinoma has not been clearly established. 
Response to second-line chemotherapy is low with a short 
median survival (8.8- 15 month s). We investigated the effect of 
an aggress ive approach consisting of surgery followed by intra
peritoneal drug delivery and loca l hyperthermia . 

PATIENTS AND METHODS ln a phase II clinical study, 27 patients 
with advanced/ recurrent ovarian carcinoma were treated with 
cytoreduc tive surgery (CRS) and intraperiton eal hyperthermic 
perfusion (IPHP). Median pat ient age was 53 years (30-67) and 
mean follow-up was I 7.4 months (0.3-36 .0). Patients had been 
surgically staged and heavi ly pre-tr eated with cisplati n-based, 
taxol-based or taxol-platinum containing regimens. Nineteen 
(70%) patients were cytoreduced to minimal residual disease 
<2.5 mm. The IPHP was performed with the closed abdomen 
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technique, us ing a preheated po lysa liue perfu sate containing 
cisplatin (25 mg/m2/J) + mitomy cin-C (3 .3 mg/ m2/J) throu gh a 
heart-lung pump (mean flow of 700 ml/min) for 60 minutes in 

the hype rthermic phase (42 .5°C). 

RESULTS Two-yea r overall surviva l was 55%. Med ian times to 

overa ll progress ion and local progression were 16 months and 
21.8 month s, respect ive ly. Yariab les that affected the overa ll 

surv iva l or time to pro gress ion we re as fo llows: res idual dis
ease (p = 0.00025) , pati ent age (p = 0.04) , and lag-time bet

ween diagnosis and CRS+IPHP (p = 0.04). Treatment- related 
morbidity , mortality and acute toxic ity (gra dc 11-III) ratcs were 
11, 4 and 11 %, respectively. Eight (89%) out of 9 pati ents had 
asc ites reso lution. 

CONCLUSION Our results suggest thai CRS+IPHP is a we ll-tol

erated, feasible and promi sing alternative in the management of 
se lec ted pat ients with recuJTent ovarian cancer, but further ran

dom ised contro lled studi es are needed in order to confirm our 
findin gs. 

Human papillomavirus (HPV) typing ín 
pozega county 

DAMIR HOD:ZiéJ , R.ENATA R.ALIS1, R.ASTISLAV 
NAVR.ATIL1, DAMIR ELJUGA2, KR.ESIMIRPAVELIÖ, 
MAGDALENA GRCE3 

1 Pozega County General Hospita/, Department of 
Gyneco!ogy & Obstetrics, Pozega, 2University Clinic fo r 
Tumors, Department of Gyneco/ogy, Zagreb, 3 /nstitute 
"Ruóer Boskovic ", Division of Molecu/ar Medici ne, Zagreb 

Betwee n May 200 l and May 2002 in gyneco logical polyc linic 

of Pozega Cou nty Genera l Hospital we treated 66 women with 
HPV suspect Pap smear or with chronic and persistent inflam

mation of lower genital tract. ln all of them we took endoc ervi
ca l smear for micro biologica l analysis, as well as endocerv ica l 

cyto-brush for HPV DNA identification by PCR method. From 

all 66 patient s, 37 (56 .1 %) were HPV positive. In 19 (51 .4%) of 
them HPV 16 was fouud, in 15 (40 .5%) there was HPV ofunde

tennin ed type , in 2 (5 .4%) HPV 33 , and in 1 (2.7%) HPV 6. 
Amo ng all patient s, only in 15 (22 .7%) of tbem no microbio
log ical agent was isolated, and of these, 11 (73.3 %) were HPV 

posi tive. AII other patient s with proven infection of lower geni
tal tract were specifica lly treated with antibioti cs. Recurrent 

infection was occu rred in 3 (5.9%) pat ients, and treatment was 

repeated with other suitable antibiotics. Nuligrav idae were 24 

(36.4 %), out of which 16 (66.7%) were HPV positive. The 
younges t patient was 19, and the oldest 75 years old. ln the 

gro up up to 19 years, there were 2 patients and I was HPV pos
itive. ln the group of 20-29 yea rs, there were 26 patient s, out of 

which 15 (57.7%) were HPV positive. In the group of 30-39 
years, there were 22 patients , out of which 13 (59,1%) were 
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HPV positive. ln the group 40-49 of yea rs, there were 10 
patients, out o f which 5 (50%) were HPV positive. ln the group 

of 50 and older , there were 6 pati ents, out of which 3 were HPV 
pos itive. HPV infection , as most cornmon sexually transm itted 

disease, occ urs in 20-40 % sexually active women. lt is the fact 

that HPV, up to now, can not be comp letely erad icate d by any 

known therapy . Moreover, according to recent literatu re reports , 

the HPV infection obv iously correlates with deve lopi ng o f cer
vical cancer. Know ing these facts, the importance ofp reven tion 

the infections of lower genital trac t is eas ily understanda ble as 

we ll as proper treatrnent. So, we p resen ted our own educat ional 
program not on ly for risk wom en, but med ical slaIT, luu. We 

also presented improved algorhytrns of preve ntíve measure s 
and combi ned therapy against HPV infection. 

Key words HPV typing , fema le genital infec tions , cerv ical 
cancer preven tion 

HDR and MDR brachytherapy 
carcinoma of the uterine cervix 

M. KlSELEVA, L. KR.IKUNOVA 

Department of Radiation Therapy of Gyneco/ogyca/ 
Diseases, Medical Radio/ogica/ Research Center of RAMS, 
Obninck 

241 patients with cerv ix uteri cancer have gone through the 

course of the combined radiation therapy in the Department of 

Radiation Therapy of Gynecolog ical Diseases of the MRR C 
RAMS. ln 108 patients, the internal rad iation therapy was per

förm ed with the "Se lectron" apparat us (produ ced by the 
Nuc letron) with mCs-M DR source . The rema ining 133 patients 

were iITadiated by trad itional technique with 60Co-HDR source. 

ln the both groups , the stage II of the illness dom inated. Basing 

on the results ofthe rnorphologica l exarninations, the squamou s 

ce ll cancer diagnosis was veri tied in 65% patients from the first 
group and in 77% patients from the second group . O f these, 6 1.5 
and 55% cases, correspondingly, were squamou s ce ll cancer s. 

Adenoca rcinoma has rnade up 18.2% and low-differen tiated can

cer case - 1 % from the fist group and in grou p number two: ade
nocarc inoma took place in 18,8%, low-differentiated - 3%. The 

dominating types of growth were the exo phyte type in the fü st 
group (52.5%) and the endophyt e one in the second group 

(43%). As regards the spread of the tumo r process , the para

metrium -vag inal vers ion dom.inated in the both groups. ln the 1st 

group, the required loca l dose equaled to l0.6 Gy. The total local 

dose was 53.0 Gy for the stage 1, and 58.4 Gy for the remai ning 
stages and for histologically unfavora ble fonn s. ln the 2nd group , 

the single local dose was 5.0 Gy, exposures were perfo rmed 
twice a week. The total loca l dose made up 40 to 45 Gy for the 

stage I and 50.0 Gy for the stages II and III . The 5-year survival 

was : füst - 76. 7%, second - 88%, third - 56 .6% in the I st grou p, 
and 92 .6, 69.3 and 52.8% in the 200 grou p, coITespondingly. 
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Pelvic (intraperitoneal) and paraaortal 
( extraperitoneal) laparoscopic 
lymphadenectomy in gynecological 
malignomas 

MIROSLAV KOPJAR, MLADEN ZADRO, TONCI 
VISKOVIé, MARIN SIMié, NIKSA K EZOVIé , 
ILIJAALVIR, Z.VAJDié , IGOR MARICié 

Genera/ Hospita/ Zabok, Zabok 

OBJECTIVE We wou ld like to pre sent our early results in laparo

sco pic pe lvic lympha denectomies and one laparoscop ic 

para aorta l lymphadenectomy in Genera l Hospital Zabok, 
Croa tia. The most important prognost ic factor in gyneco logica l 

malignoma s is the presence of pelvic and/or paraaortal lymph 
node metastasis. Lymph node dissection is only reliable 
method in staging of pe lvic malignancies. Open surgery 

lymphad enec tomy is connected with high morbidity and long 

postoperative recov ery and diagnost ic results of noninvasive 

imaging methods can 't be compared with surgica l methods. 
We be lieve that laparosco pic lympha denectomy is reasonab le 
alternat ive to open surgery. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS Ove r a period of 5 years, 25 pelvic 

lymphadenec tom ies and 12 pelvic-paraaorta l lymphadenec

tom ies were performed at Genera l Hospital Zabo k, Croatia and 
oft hat number !here were 5 laparo scopic intrap eriton eal pelvic 

limph ade nectom ies and one extra periton ea l laparosco pic 
paraaortal lymphadenectom y, the rest of the operatio ns were 

performed by laparo tomy. We used transperitonea l route for 

laparoscop ic pelvic lym phadenectomies and extraper itoneal 

route for paraaortal lapa roscop ic lymp had enectomy. lndication 
for operation were carcinoma of endom etrium , and one carc i

nom a of cervix. The aim of the laparoscopic lymp haden ec
tomie s was the stag ing of carc inoma. Ali lymphad enectomies 
were performed together with TLH , excep t one which was per

förmed with coe lio Sha uta radica l hysterec tomy. 

RESULTS Ali laparoscop ic lymphadenectom ies were performed 

successfully. There was no operative morta lity, and there was 

no serious intraoperative comp licat ions. The average numb er 

of removed lymp h node s was 20 (range 9-25) . ln one patient 
tumor metasta sis were found in removed lymp h nodes. There 

was no sign ifican t blood loss. 

CONCLUStON Our ear ly exper ience shows thai endoscopic 
pelvic lymphadenec tomy gives the same surgica l results as 

laparotomy if pe rformed by exper ienced laparo scopist with 

excellent knowledge of anatomy and oncology. Laparo scopic 
lymphadenectomy performed with TLH or coe lio Shauta ope r

ation comb ines advantage s of both technics allowing a radica l 

opera tion with shorte r postoperative recove ry, short er hospital

ization and bette r quality of life. Although laparascopic 
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para aorta l lymphad enectomy looks very promisi ng, our expe 
rience is insuffic ient to draw longterm conc lusions. 

Key words laparoscopic pelv ic lymphade necto my, laparosco

pic para ao rtal lymphad enectomy 

Radical hysterectomy, class III, 
accurding to the Mayo Clinic modification 

MILOS MLYNCEK, ADRIÁN OBERT, 
MIROSLAV KRJAK, PETER UHARCEK 

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 
Faculty Hospita/, Nitra 

Th e basic phases of abdom inal radical hysterectomy, class Ili 
in the modificat ion of Mayo Clinic for cervical cance r, stage 

IA2, 1B 1, IB2 are the follow ing: 1. The open ing of the retrope

ritonea l space and the deve lopin g of the parave sica l and 

pararecta l spaces . 2. Pelvic lymp hadenectomy - the dissection 

of commo n iliac, exte rnal iliac, internal iliac and obturator 
nodes. 3. The ligat ion of the anterio r divis ion of the interna l 

iliac artery. 4. The cardina l ligament tran sect ion . 5. The utero
sacra l ligament transection after the dissect ion of the rectum 

from the back of the upper vag ina. 6. The dissec tion of the 

urete r from the top ofth e cardin al ligame nt and from the pubo

cervica l ligame nt. 7. The dissec tion of the bladder from the 
cervix and vagina. 8. The di vision and ligat ion of the ves i

couter ine ligamen t. 9. The divison oft he paracolpium up to the 
edge of the vagi na, the cutt ing oft he vag ina. 10. Th e closu re o f 

the vag ina and peritoneum. 11. The insertion ofthe suprapubic 

18 French Foley catheter into the bladde r. 

The authors demonstrate the resu lts in the series oft he !ast con

secu tive 150 radical hyste rectom ies perfonned by the same 
opera tive team: 

Mean opera tive time: 2 10 minutes ( 160-300) 
Mean blood loss: 550 ml (300- 1200) 

Mean number of pelvic lymp h node s: 26 ( 12-38) 

Postope rative period with suprapub ic bladder dra inage : 11 

days (9-16) 
Bleed ing from pelvic floor veins: 3 (2%) 
Bleed ing from the extema l iliac ve in: 1 (0. 7%) 

Bleed ing from the internal iliac ve in: 2 ( 1.3%) 

Compl ications dur ing first 30 postopera tive days 

Vesicovag inal fistula: 1 (0.7%) 
lleus from intestinal obstruc tion: 2 ( 1.3%) 

Wound dehiscence: I (0.7%) 

CONCLUSION The surgica l compe tence in gyneco log ic onco

logy is the independe nt prognost ic factor for the benefit of sur

gica l trea tment. The training in the spec ialized centers must be 

real ized under the requirements of the U.S. Soc iety of Gyne-
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colog ic Oncology and the European Soc iety of Gynecolog ic 
Oncology. 

Key words radica l hysterectomy, tra ining, gynecologic onco
logy 

The treatment in advanced ovarian 
cancer - cooperation of the gynecologist 
and the surgeon 

A. OLEJEK, W. BICHALSKJ, L. MITAS, D. WALA, 
A. D~B KOWSKJ, R. MUCHA 

Jst Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Department of 
General Surge,y, Silesian Medical University, Bytom 

BACKGROUND Surgery is still the base treatment ín adva nced 
ova rian cance r. Tbe paper ana lyse the advance d ovarian cancer 
cases treate d by the team gy neco logist-genera l surgeo n. 

Betwee n 1994-200 1, ín the 1" Department of Obstetrics and 
Gyneco logy ín Bytom 42 1 women were operated because of 
ova rian cancer stage I to IV acco rding to FIGO. The mean age 
was 47.6 years. ln advanced cases, surgica l consu ltation before 
surgery was p lanne d and ín 76 wo men ( 18, 1 %) these surgical 
proced ure was necessary. The surgery included cytored uction, 
excision of uterus and adnexas , omentec tomy, appendectomy, 
pelvic and periaortal lymphadenectomy, multip lices exc ision 
and wasbing. The re were performed in 24 cases sma ll bowe l 
resection, ín 18 cases colon resect ion, ín 12 cases resect ion both 
oft hem, ín 11 cases anus pretematura l, ín I case kidney resec
tion. ln 16 cases large intestinal adhesions was the cause of 
bowe l perforation . Afte r tbe surgery the transitory bowe l 
obstruc tion appea red in 28 women. ln 4 cases relaparotomy 
was necessary. ln 2 cases bleed ing to the per itoneum cav ity 
was stated. 

CONCLUSIONS The cooperat ion of gynecolog ist surgeo n and 
genera l surgeo n enables more radica l surgery ín case of 
advanced ovarian cancer. 

Malignant mass of the ovary in women 
under 30 years of age 

A. OLEJEK, L. MITAS, J. ZAMLYNSKJ, 
A. D~B KOWSKI, P. BINKJEWICZ, D. WALA 

1st Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Silesian 
Medica/ University, Bytom 

The study presents malignant ovar ian neop lasms ín wome n 
aged under 30 treated betwee n 1994-2002 in our departmen t. 

24 women aged 13-30 (mean age 23.4) was opera ted because 
of ovaria n malignant neoplasms stage d 1-lV FIGO. 
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ln 16 cases was performed rad ical surgery applying ovarian 
cancer surgical protocol. ln 4 cases, staged 1A was perfor med 
adnexec tomy with biopsies and washin g accor ding to EORTC 
rules. ln 4 cases there secondary cytoreduction was made. 

RESULTS ln 7 cases (29. 16%) was ascertained cysta denocarc i
noma pap illare seros um, ín 4 cases (16.66%) cystadenocarc i
noma papillare mucinosum, in 2 cases (8.33%) adenocarc ino
ma leve diifferentiatum. The next cases were : in 3 women 
(12.5%) dysgerminoma, ín 3 ( 12.5%) endoderma l sinus tumor , 
in 1 case dysgermi noma/yo lk sac tumo r. Ali cases of germinal 
tumors were found in the group aged 13-20 years. Nex t cases 
were: 1 carcinoma embryonale, 1 carcinoma meso nephroi des, 
1 carcinoma anaplast icum fusoce llulare, 1 carc inoma anap las
ticum. 

CONCLUSIONS Ovaria n epithelial cancer were found in near ly 
50% ofwo men aged unde r 30 years. ln age under 20 years ger
minal neop lasms were found most often. 

Hormonal activity of transposed ovaries 
in young women treated for cervical 
cancer-follow up study 

A. OLEJEK, L. MITAS, A. D~ BKOWSKI, 
J. ZAML YNSKJ, D. WALA, A. BLECHARZ, A. LAITL, 
P. CHIMICZEWSKJ 

Department of Obstetrics and Gynaeco!ogy of Si/esian 
Medical University, Bytom 

OBJECTIVE The paper analyse the hormona l func tion of trans
posed ovaries in young women treated for cervica l cancer stage 
18 according to FIGO class ificat ion. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS Betwee n 1995-2001 , 64 women 

aged from 20 to 40 years, mean age 34.5 years underwen t rad
ical hysterectomy by Wertheim-Meigs methods with ovarian 
transpos ition. The studied patients had no menstrua l nor cli
macteric like problems befo re surgery. Concentrat ion of FSH, 
LH, PRL, oestradiol, testostero ne, proges terone ín serum was 
assesse d before surgery and on 9tl• day afte r surgery. Patients 
were subsequen tly requested to retum afte r 6 months, and then 
ín 200 1 ín order to have the hormo nal activity of ovar ies left in 
the body assesse d in the perspec tive of a few years afte r the 
operat ion, depe nding on whetber there had been add itiona l 
radiotherapy after surgery . 

RESULTS There was a stat istica lly sign ificant diffe rence 
between the groups after radiot herapy compared to those with
out radiotherapy conce rning climacteric com plaints and hor
mona l resu lts. Proper ovaria n hormona l function was observed 
as still present in 65% of patients, even 6 years after surgery. 
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Lowe r bone density in young women treate d beca use of cerv i

ca l cance r was a lso observe d. 

CONCLUSION Ova rian tra nspos ition is a procedure a llowing 

ovarian func t ion to be pre se rved in women treated for cerv i

ca l cance r s imultaneously preventing the necess ity of long 

te rm applicat ion of HRT w ith a ll the burd ens it carr ies. lt is 

nece ssary to pay spec ia l a ttentio n to de ns itometric exam ina 

tion due to possibili ty of lower bone mas s in wo men w ith ce r

vica l ca ncer. 

Bacterial flora in vulvar carcinoma with 
HPV16 or HPV18 infection 

A. OLEJEK 

Department of Obstetrics and Gynaeco/ogy, 
Silesian Medica/ Uneversity, Bytom 

The obj ecti ve of the resea rch was to ana lyze bacte rial flora of 

vagi na in patient s wi th vu lva r carcinoma and with presence of 

HP Y type 16 or 18 in fection Th e inves tigat ion cove red 20 

women with vulva r carcinoma consec utive ly opera ted in our 

Department. The vag ina ! swab was taken from each patient 

imm ediate ly a fter admi ss ion an d the bacteriological exa mina 

tion was performed. We co llecte d the spec imens of vu Ivar car-

cinoma tissues during radica l opera tion. The exam ined tissues 

Selected abstracts 

1 University of Vienna Medica/ Center and Ludwig
Boltzmann-lnstitute of Clinical Experimental Oncology, 
Vienna, 2 Vincent T Lombardi Cancer Centet; Georgetown 
University, Washington 

Breast function and developme nt are controll ed by a va riety of 

both loca l and sys temic signa ls. Many of these signa ls are 

exert ed by hormo nes and cytoki nes which are believed to be 

effec tors in autoregu latory feedback loops. Rece nt stud ies have 

also sugges ted the involveme nt of such mec hanisms in huma n 

breas t cancer. For examp le, the disru ption of a negative feed

back sys tem by mali gna nt transfo rmation ca n res ult in the loss 

of growt h con tro l or in increased malignant beha vior of tumor 

ce lls. Co nve rse ly, patholog ica l pos itive feedback loops ca n 

deve lop that enha nce tumor growt h and invas ion by excess ive 

release of st imu lato ry fac tors. Th ese loops are ofte n locate d at 

the s ite of tumor inva sion and invo lve strom a l-epithe lial inter

act ions. Th ey can be composed of mutu a lly stimul ati ng or 

inh ibiting cytok ines and may incl ude loca lly exp ressed sex 

steroids. 

Althou gh most stud ies have conce ntrated 011 ce ll-ce ll interac

tions at the site of the pri mary n1mor, a number of obse rvat ions 

indica te their importance in metas tases as we ll. A thorough 

ana lys is oft he reg ulato1y mechans ims w ithin a malignant tumor 

is esse nt ial for the understa nding of its un ique beha vior and for 

the investigat ion of more spec ific breast cancer therap ies. 

we re fü st ana lyzed histopat hologica lly and then mo lecu lar ly. Key words stromal-ep ithe lia l interact ions, breast cance r, 

Prese nce of HP Y in the exa min ed tissues was detec ted with the 

PCR tec hnique using conse nsu s starters, and then HPY was 

genotyped a lso wi th the PCR tec hniqu e using starters spec ific 

for high oncoge nous H PV's 16 and 18. Statistica l ana lysis was 

ca1Tied out wi th the Sta tistica PL packa ge . 

HPY 16 or HPV 18 infection s were found in 75,0% of cases. ln 

the ca ses without H PY 16 or 18 infect ions the bac terio log ica l 

exam inat ion revea led (acco rdin g to the freque ncy of appea r

ance): Streptococc us sp., Strep tococcus B-haemo lyt icus, Sta

phy lococcus ep idermidis, Esc her ichia co li, Cory nebac terium 

sp., Proteus mirab ilis, Morg anel la morga nii . However, in the 

cases wi th presence of H PV 16 or 18 infection we found (accor 

ding to the freq uency of appearance): Staphy lococcus ep ider

midi s, Streptococc us sp., Escherich ia co li, Prote us mirabi lis, 

Streptococcus B-haemo lyticus, Enterococc us sp., Morgane lla 

morgan ii, Enterobacter cloacae. 

The tumor and its environment: 
role of local feedback mechanisms in 
human breast cancer 

CHRISTIAN F. STNGER1, ERNST KUBISTAI, 
FARJDEH GARMROUDI2, KEVIN J. CULLEN2 
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Trans-vaginal hydro-laparoscopy 
as a screening method for high-risk 
ovarian cancer patients 
VASILIOS TANOS 1, DIOMEDES IOANNOU1, MrNAS 
PASCHOPOULOS2 

1 Department of Gyneco!ogica/ Oncology Evagge/islria 
Medical Center; Nicosia, 2Department of Gynecology, 
loannina Medical School 

Tran s-Yag ina l Hydro- Laparosco py (TV HL) is a new met hod, 

which is prima rily use d to diag nose in ferti lity prob lems such 

as endome triosis, pelvic adh es ions and othe r pelvic patho logy . 

Vagina ! sonograp hy accompanied w ith co lor Dopp ler study 

and serum Ca 125 fai led as ea rly ovar ian canc er diagnos is an d 

screenin g tests . Accor din g to latest reports for every 7 post 

menopausa l women ident ified wit h ab norma l ultra sound (US) 

and/o r elevated Ca 125 , undergo ing laparoscopy / laparotomy 

only one had ova rian cance r. ovar ian cancer high risk patie nt s 

prese nt wome n w ith fam ilial breas t/ovar ian cancer syndrome 

(est ima ted risk up to 80%) and patien ts w ith suspect ed ova ri-
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an/pelvic patholo gy visualized by US. We performed TVHL to 
such high risk pat ients. 

METHODS Pethidine I mg/kg was injected i.m, 30 minut es 
before the procedure. The pati ent was placed in lithotomy 
position and loca l anes thes ia was app lied at the insertion 
point. A veres needle 1.5 mm was inserted in the posterior 
vag ina! wa ll 1-2 cm above the cervica l-corpu s uteri jun ction 
while a bigg er troc ar of 3.4 mm fo llowe d. About 300 -500 ml 
of warm norma! sa line was injected in the pe lvis, the needle 
was removed and a telescope of 2. 7 mm was then introduc ed, 
connected to a light source and a monitor. At the end of the 
pro cedur e, the norma! sa line injected was drain ed and sent for 
cyto logy while biop sies sampled throu gh a working channel 
from suspected areas. Ali our cases were se lected not to have 
vag ina! or pelvic operation in the past. ln all cases pelvic US 
and seru m Ca 125 was perform ed. The majorit y of these 
pati ents although high risk to deve lop ova rian cancer , they 
wanted to preserve the ir fertility. 

RESULTS ln all 23 cases exce llent visualization was noted and 
the exam i.ner had no diffi culties to identify any pathology. Ali 
patient s excep t one found TYHL simpl e and painless proce
dur e and they were ready to repeat it in one yea r. The average 
tim e of TYHL was 30 minu tes while the discomfort of the 
pati ent can be compar ed to Ihat of co lonoscopy. Eight wo men 
were postrnenopau sal without famil y history present ing patho
log ical findin gs in vagina! sonography while 4 had elevated Ca 
125. One woma n had left adnexa l varicose veins, 3 women 
diagnosed with benign ovarian patholog y and the other four 
were within norma! limits. Among the other 15 women inves
tigated we re 9 breast cancer patients below 50 yea rs of age 
with family history and anoth er 6 patients with strong fami ly 
breast/ovaria n cancer history only. ln 3 patients ben ign lesions 
were noted and conföm ed in histopa thology. Unti l now no 
ova rian cancer case was d iagnosed in our series invest igated. 
ln 3 wome n, this method was repea ted after one year for 
screening purpo ses. The prob lem of spread ing the disease after 
biopsy of an ovarian cancer suspected lesion is of primary 
import ance, howeve r, frozen sec tion or sw itch to laparo tomy in 
these cases can be an option . 

CONCLUSION TVHL is an easy method to learn, can be repeti
tive with reliable results. TVHL can reduce the numb er of 
unnecessary laparoscop ies and or laparotomies and it seems to 
be useful for ear ly diagnos is of ovarian cancer. As far as we 
know this is the first repo rt introducing TVHL as a method of 
ova rian cancer ea rly diagnosis in high-ri sk patients. 

Key words ovar ian cancer, screening, endoscopy. 
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Cervical angiogenesis and its prog
nostic significance in various 
degrees of morphopathology 
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Biopharmacy, Sosnowiec, 3Department of Pathomorphology, 
Katowice, 4Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, 
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INTRODUCTION lt has been a recogn ised fact for ove r I 00 yea rs 
that tumour growth is inseparably linked with grow th of a new 
vasc ular networ k which secures the suppl y of adequate nutri 
ent and oxygen quantities, and is involved in the growt h of 
remote metastases. However, it was not until the arriva l of the 
new research technique s app licable in pr imary cancer resea rch , 
that a new chapter in patholo gy was opene d, i.e. angiogenes is. 
Ever since Hinselman introduced co lposcopic exa mination to 
cervica l clinical patholo gy in 1940 , there has been increas ing 
recognition of the role of angiogenesis in the na turai history of 

intraepi thelial changes and cervical cancer. Thi s is con firmed 
by the colposcop ic class ification , where the diagnosi s o f 
intraepithelial pathology and of the neop lastic process is fun
damentally based on the observation of incorrect architecture 
of the vascular network in the regeneration zone. The proan 
gioge nic factors includ e bFGF, TGF ?, PD-ECGF, TNF?, inter
leuki.ns, prostaglandins and others; howeve r, none of the above 
proteins is so specifica lly mitotic for the epithelial cells as 
YEGF is. Among the array of proangiogeni.c facto rs Werner 
Riseau focused on YEGF and its recep tors as specific angio
genic factors which have a direct and specific effect on vascu 
lar endoth elial cells. 

ln intraepitheli al patho logies and in ce rv ical cance r, the clas
sification of change s relies entir ely on the morpholog ica l 
appearance of the tissue. Changes of simil ar pathomo rpho log
ica l charac teristics show different c linica l behav iour and 
response to treatm ent. The need for new diagnost ic methods 
and therapeutic strat egies is particul arly evident in onco logy. 
Tumour cla ss ifications thai are based on molec ular subtypes 
with di fferent clinical beh avio ur will allow clinicians to appl y 
individually targeted therapies. Within the current ly used clas
sification systems, which are based on morpholog ical exam i
nations, there are importa nt molecu lar subcl asses whic h are 
ye t to be accurately defined. Examples includ e curabl e cerv i
cal cancer cases , treated by radi ca l surgery , where we find 
micrometas tases similar to mor e adva nced cases . The clin ical 
and patho logical heterogene ity of endothelial changes and of 
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cervical cancer has been observe d for a long time , and it has 

becom e a major dri ving force for the search to define new 

molecular type s of advancement within the same clini ca l 

grade. 

ln thi s report we focus 011 angioge nes is, as one comp onent in 
the com plex proc ess of neovascular isation in the corr ect regen

eraiion zone, in intrae pithelial chan ges (LSIL and HSIL) and in 

cervical cancer. Th e pro cess is discussed in var ious degrees o f 

morpholo gica l pathology on the bas is of the exp ression of 

VEGF and its mRNA isoform s (VEG F121, VEGF 145, VEGF 165, 
VEGF 183, VEGF 189, VEGF 206) produ ced by alternativ e splic

ing, and the VEGF recep tors (F lt- 1, Flk-1 , sF li- 1 ), using quan 

titative gene express ion an alys is (QRT-PCR TaqMan ®) . 

ANGIOGENESIS ln 1968, Greenb!all and Shubik were first to 

describe the vascular permeabi lity factor (VPF) , the substance 
that stimul ates blood vesse l growth, which was finally defined 

in 1989 by Gospodarowicz, Ferrarra, and Henzel, as the vas
cular endoth elial growth fac tor (VEGF). The pion eering stud

ies by D1'. Juda Folkman demonstrated beyond any doub t thai 

angiogen es is is the key pro cess respon sible for tum our growt h 

and remo te melastas is. Angioge nesis, in ap proximat e tran sla

tion is: angio - from Greek angeio n "vesse )" + Greek génes is, 
i.e. ,,The sum ofthe circumstances lead ing lo the initiatio n and 
development of a ph enom enon" . The phenom enon in question 

is the growth of small new blood vesse ls out of the exi sting 

ones. The research and accompl ishments of Werner Risau in 

the area of ang ioge nes is from the stage of embryo- and organo

ge nes is up to a fully mat ure orga nism, provided a solid foun
dation for studi es of the role of num erou s bio logica l and mol
ecular factor s in the process. Early resea rch into the role of 

angiogenes is in the biology of variou s neoplasms led to the 

comrno nly acce pted view that a tumour may grow without nec

essarily buildin g a new vascu lar netw ork - ,,avasc ular tumour 
growt h" - up to the size o f 2 mm (population of I OL 106 neo

plastic ce lls). Thi s hypothes is may be challenged by the rece nt 

findin gs by Li el al. , who demo nstrat ed that 20-50 ce lls with a 
"malignant" molecu lar angiogenic phenotype , are a lready 

capable of initiating an angiogenetic process , thu s corrob orat
ing the hypot hes is that the phys iolog ical proc ess of angiogen

es is is genet ica lly determin ed. 

UTERINE CERVICAL ANGIOGENESIS Cuidi AJ el al. , in an im

munohi stochem ica l stud y using factor Vlll -related antigen for 

the eva luation o f the vasc ular network s in intraepithelial 
changes (LS IL, HSTL) of uter ine cervix, imaged two cbarac
teristic arrange ment s ofvesse ls in the stroma : disseminat ed (in 

13% cases of norma( ce rvix and 20% LSIL), and in the form of 
„cuffin g" (in 90% HSIL and 93% cancer), thus provid ing sol id 

morpholo gic founda tions for co lposcop ic images ofp unctation 

and mo saic . ln the in situ hyb ridi sation examination using 35S

antyse nsRNA for VPF, KDR and flt-1 , a significan tly higber 
(p<O,OOO1) express ion was found in cancer and HSIL cases 

than in LSIL and norm a) ce rvix. High exp ress ion of VPF 
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mRNA was statist ica lly signifi cantly linked with greater aver 

age vesse ( density in the ep ithelial stroma , whic h, for low and 

medium expre ssion , was 1101 statistically different between 

LSIL and con ·ect cervix; bes ides, no express ion of the above 
mentioned genes was found at the site o f necrotic neop lastic 

tissue, whi le a positive reac tion was on ly observed at the 
perimeter of the zone. The pro gnost ic importance of „cuffing " 

in ce rvica l cancer was confi rmed in a study by Hirakaw a et al., 
where such picture was linked with worse prognosis , and was 
not linked with intlamma tory infiltrati on in the neoplastic stro

ma. These result s we re corrobo rated by Obermair et al., who 
used the po lyc lonal antibod y F8-RA to eval uate the average 

vasc ular density coefficie nt, and monoclo nal for VEGF pro

tein. The res ults of st11dies of angiog enes is in cerv ical cancer 

which were largely based on the meas urement of ave rage vas
cular den sity gave inconclus ive values and did not a lways cor

relate with c linica l and histo logical parameters (degree of clin
ica l advan cement and histo log ica l differentiation ). Although a 

progno stic significance has be en demon stra ted for thi s patho
morph ologica l param eter and for the presence of metasta ses in 

the lymph glands befo re intrus ion into the lymph atic space, 

Haw ighor st et al. have demonstrat ed thai a magnetic resonance 

examin at ion in cervic al cancer pro vides more sensitive prog
nostic indication s than the exa minati on o f angiogenesis by 

means o f morp holog ic mea surement o f vascular density. The 

expe rim ental study by Delmar el al. using SCC - 13 cerv i
ca l cancer ce lls stab ly transfec ted with express ion vector s con

taining mur ine YEGF (mVEG F)164 in sense (SCC/VEGF +) or 

anti sense (SCC/V EGF-)ori entation or with vector alon e 

(SCC /vec) which were intrad ennal and subcutan eous xeno
tran splantát ion, demonstrat ed a rapid tumour growth with 
increased vasc ular patt em at the point of invas ion, thus docu 

mentin g the possib ility of occu rrence of invasive molecular 

phenoty pe of squamou s ca rcinoma. 

VEGF (VASCULAR-EPITHELIAL GROWTH FACTOR) AND ITS RECEP

TORS Vascular-Epithe lia l Growt h Factor (VEGF), also ca lled 
the vasc ular permeabil ity factor (VPF), is a member of the 

growt h cytokin e family , originat ing from the pla te lets, and is a 

homodim eric glycop rotein of a molec ular weig ht in the range 
of 34- 64 kDa. lts am inoac id sequence is identi ca l in 20% with 

the sequence of the plat elet derived grow th fac tor (PDGF) and 

to a lesse r degree with the transfo nnin g growth factor ~ 

(TGF~) , which impli es a similar ity of seco ndary and tertiar y 
structure , simil ar locat ion o fbi sulfid e bond s, aud a re latíve ori
entation of protein sub-uni ts. The VEGF gene, consisting of 

e ight exo ns, was locat ed in site 2 1.3 of chrom osome 6, and its 

enco ding region occ upies some 14 kb. By way of altema
tive mRNA matu ring, a re lative ly frequent occurrence invo lv

ing different iated resection of introns from a pre-mRNA mole

cu le, one sing le ge ne bre eds all the isoform s k.now to date 

- VEGF 121, VEGF 145, VEGF 165, VEGF 183, VEG F, 89, oraz 
VEGF 206 (the indices sign ify the num be rs of am inoacids con

stituting a given prot ein). The mutual functioning of the com 
plex mo lecular and morpho logica l sys tem of HPY-depend ent 
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intra epithelial changes and dynam ic angioge nesis invo lving 

the entir e connective tissue stroma of the uterine ce rvix is a 

result of co-operat ion between the said isofo m1s and their 

recep tor s. Two highly spec ific vasc u lar endot helial rece ptors 

have been identifi ed: Flt- 1 (VEGFR-1) and Flk- 1 (VE GFR -2, 
known as K.DR), c lass ified as c lass 111 rece ptor s, with their 

own thyros ine kinase, and seve n extrace llular immun og lobu
line- like doma ins. The bond o f VEGF with Flt- 1 and F lk- 1 is 

med iated by another domain - Ig. Studi es of ang iogenes is in 

placenta ! tissues have d iscove red and described a short er, so l

ub le form of recep tor to Flt- 1 (sFlt - 1 ), unrelated to endothelia l 
ce llular membrane. The third familiar memb er of the VEGF 

receptor family is Flt-4 (VEGFR-3) , which binds VEGF -like 

pro teins (VEG F-C and VEGF-O). Like Flt- 1 and Flk-1 , Flt-4 

is expresse d not only at the ea rly stages of emb ryoge nesis , but 

a lso in mature life, and its expr essio n is limited to lymphatic 
endothelium . Th is sugges t some invo lvement of ang iogenic 

fac tors and their receptor s in the angio- and lymp hoge nesis 
pro cesses which occur in para lle l. 

Although VEGF is produced by various body ce lls, the expres

sio n of Flk- 1 and Flt- 1 is str ict ly limited to vascula r endothe
lium . 

VEGF121 - mRNA is built of exons 1-5 (con ta ining the infor ma
tion necessary to recogn ise the recep tors Flk-1 , Flt-1) and exo n 

8. lt is the smallest, totally so luble, lightly ac idic protein; it 

does not comb ine with heparin , has stron g mitotic prop ert ies 
and increases vasc ular permeab ility. Because of these unique 

feat ur es it is the mos t co mmo nly detected and studi ed 
cytok ine . 

VEGF145 - a transc ript of this isoform is dep rived of exo n 7. lt 

was found to be able to induce endothelial ce ll proliferat ion 

and angioge nes is in vivo. The isoform wa s observed as one of 

the most frequently occurring in the ce ll lines of the genita l 
organ cancers. 

VEGF165- thi s isofo rm is deprived ofexon 6 and, like VEGF 121, 
count s as a so lub le facto r. However , because it has a domain 

that is encoded by exo n 7, which allows com binat ion with 
hepa rin , it acquires new, spec ifíc prope rties . 

VEGF183 - is tota lly devo id of exo n 6' of a length of 5 1 basic cou

ples (wh ich is equ al to 17 prot ein am inoac ids) and another 18 

basic coup les from end 3' of exon 6, which has 72 bas ic cou 
ples. VEGF 183 is the leas t familiar isofo rm, which was first dis

cove red and desc ribed by Lei el al. in 1998 , in k.idney tissues. 

VEGF189 - is devo id o f exo n 6' , and the fu ll length of exo n 6 and 
7 (encod ing the cat ionic domains) imparts the isoform the abi l

ity to bind hepar in. By possess ing both exons, its opera t ing 

direction is radica lly determ ined and is c lear ly targeted at the 
extrace llular space (ECM) st imulat ing ce ll division, ph osp ho

rilation of VEGF rece ptors, increa se of intracellu lar Ca2+, gene 
express ion, migra tion of various co mpon ents of the ECM . 

VEGF206 - is the only isofo rm that contains all the VEGF encod

ed exo ns and , like VEGF 189, has sites thai deve lop a stron g 

heparin bond ; as a result it is an isoform tha t is assoc iated with 
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ce llular surface. Few findin gs reporl thi s isofo rm; fewe r yet 

expla in the ro le it plays in angiog enes is. 

OCCURRENCE OF MRNA OF THE ISOFORMS VEGF 121, 145, 165, 183, 

189, 206' OF THE SFLT-1 RECEPTOR IN A CORRECT REGENERATION 

ZONE stra tifi ed squamou s epithe lium doe s not appear to have 

the mRNA isofo rms VEGF 189, VEGF 206, and the exp ress ion of 
other isofo rms is spora dic. Meta plastic epithelium of cor rect 
rege nerat ion zone demonstrated the mRN A of a ll VEGF iso

forms, with two or mor e isofo rms occu1Tit1g simult aneous ly. 

The exp ress ion of individual VEGF isoform s in glandu lar 

ep ithelium was found much more frequentl y than in the previ

ous type ; co-occ urrence of severa l isofo rms was also found 
more frequently. The only receptor that demonstra ted any 

exp ression in the correct ep ithelia l componen ts oft he regener

at ion zone was the so luble form Flt- 1 (sFlt- 1 ). mRNA of thi s 

receptor wa s found in metapla stic ep ithel ium in 50%, while in 

squam ous epithelimu it was only found in 20% of the cases. 
Th e exp ress ion of sFlt - 1 receptor and most VEGF isofo rms 
was never abov e 5x 103 cop ies mRNN 1 µ g total RNA. On ly 

VEGF 189 and VEGF 206 had increased va lues, eve n up to 2x 104 

cop ies/1 µg tota l RNA. The highest gene express ion values 

were found in cerv ica l tissue samp les from those sites which 

were cove red with melaplastic epith elium . 

VEGF121, 145, 165, 183, 189, 206' ISOFORMS OF FLK-1 , FLT-1, SFLT-1 

RECEPTORS, AND LSIL PROGRESSION The isoforms Ihat occurred 

most frequently in LSIL we re VEGF 145 (70% of the cases) . 

Oraz VEGF 121 and VEGF 189. lsoforms VEGF 165. l83. 206 oc
curred with similar frequency as in co rrect regenerat ion zone. 
The angiogenic phenotype - the number of simult aneously 

occurring VEGF isofo rm s in the individu al cases provid ed an 
ext remely var ied pictu re of angiogenic act ivity of the individ

ual cases. ln 11 % no mRNA of any VEGF isofo rm was 
obse rved while all isofo rms were prese nt in 13% of the LSIL 

cases. mRNA of sFlt- 1, and Flt- 1 and Flk - 1 rece ptors wa s 

found , which was not found in the prop er regen erat ion zone. 
Expression of mRN A of Flk- 1 rece ptor is observe d in 16%, 
Flt-1 in 11 % and sF lt- 1 w 42 % of the LSI L cases. The numb er 

of mR NA cop ies of VEGF isofo rms in som e LSIL cases, and 

in particular the maximum va lues for VEG F 121, VEGF 145, 

VEGF 165, VEGF 183 and VEGF 189 point to increase d angioge nic 

activ ity. The rela tíve risk of progress ion of morpho logical 
changes of the LSI L type will be doubled in the eve nt of simu l

taneous occ urren ce of increased numb ers of VEGF 121, 

VEGF 189, Flt - 1, mRNA cop ies, and of expression o f the five 
angiogenic factors (VEGF isofo rms and recepto rs). 

OCCURRENCE OF MRNA EXPRESSION OF THE VEGF121, 145, 165, 183, 

189,2 06' ISOFORM S OF FLK-1, FLT-1, SFLT- 1 RECEPTORS AND HSIL 

PROGRESSION Along with increasing epithelial morp ho log ic 
patho logy, increas ingly frequent occurrence of VEGF isofo m1 

mRN A was observe d in the HS IL gro up, espec ially VEGF 145, 165. 

183, 189. 206. The angiogenic profile showed the presence of 
mRNA of all VEGF isofo rms at the same time (65 %), or of at 
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least forms (12%). Expression offlk-1 mRNA is observed in 
60%, Flt- 1 in 50%, and sflt-1 in 70% of the HSTL cases. ln the 
event of high VEGF 121 and VEGF 206 mRNA express ions, the 
risk of progression will increase by a factor of nine, and for 
VEGF 

189 
it will increase by a factor of 13. The high values of 

Flk-1 and Flk-1 receptor mRNA demonstrated a risk of progres
sion thai was five times higher than in the LS IL group. The risk 
increases by a factor of 14 in the event of simultaneous occur
rence of five angioge nic factors (VEGF isofom1s and receptors). 

OCCURRENCE OF MRNA EXPRESSION OF THE VEGF121, 145, 165, 183, 

189, 206• I5OFORMS OF FLK-1 , FLT-1, SFLT-1 RECEPTOR5 AND PRO

GRESSION IN SQUAMOUS CARCINOMA Despite what seemed 
expectable, no increase in angioge nic activity in cervical cance r 
was observed as morpho logical patho logy increased. Neither 
were there any differences observed in the frequency of expres
sion of VEGF isoforms between tissue with signs of epithelial 
carcinoma and HSIL. The most frequen tly occ unin g isofo rm in 

cervical cancer was VEGF 145, and VEGF 206 , whose mRNA 
occurred in 95%. That was acco mpani ed by increased presence 
of mRNA of all receptors, and sF lt-1 in particular. The angio
genic profi le of cerv ical cancer , with simultaneous occurrence 
of many isofo rms as its main charact eristic, was close to HSIL. 
No further increase of all maximum expression values of the 
isofo rms was observed in compari son with HSIL. ln squam ous 
carcinoma, the highest value of relatíve risk of morph ological 
changes progress ion was related to high values of mRNA 
expressio n was found for VEGF 206, where the risk increases by 
a factor of 2 1. The high express ion of the Flk- 1 receptor was 
linked with an increase in change progressio n by a factor of 6. 
For Flt-1 the progression risk is higher by a factor of 4. The rel
atíve risk of morphological change progress ion is higher by a 
factor of 10 when five angioge nic factors occur simultaneous ly. 

Key words angiogenes is, VEGF, VEGF rece ptors, SIL, cervi

cal cance r 

Surgical complications connected with 
intraperitoneal chemotherapy in ovarian 
cancer. 
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OBJECTIVES From a theo retica l viewpo int, intraperitonea l ther
apy (IP) in-pat ients with ovar ian cancer, a malignancy, which 
rema ins mainl y, confined to the peritone al cavity is logica l. 
lntraper itonea l catheters have moved to the forefront as e 
delivery system in cance r treatm ent. Authors still described 
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complication s durin g the placeme nt, usage, and evac uation of 
Tenckhoff catheters. Some of them report much too high num 
ber of surgerie s com plicat ions connected with IP. 

DESIGN We report a numb er of compli cations connected with 
insertion s, functions, and evacuat ions of Tenckhoffa catheter . 

MATERIAL AND METHODS From Janua ry 1996 to Janu ary 200 2, 
92 pat ients wi th recu rrent or persisten t ovarian ca nce r, after 
surgery and first line chemotherapy , have had ca thete r inser 
tion performed , but only 79 have had performe d catheter 
evac uation: bccausc o f: not complete thera py (7 patients) , 
three patients died durin g IP therapy, in three cases intrap eri
toneal cat heter has spontaneously fold out . Results: During 
insertion total numb er of comp lications 9 (9.78%) , 6 bowe l 
inc is ion, 1 bladder incis ion, 1 hern ia of the linea alba, 1 inci
s ion of bowe l and bladd er. Durin g catheter evac uation total 
number of com plica tions 9 ( 11.39%), 8 bowe l incisions 1 
herni a of the linea a lba. Compli catio ns connected with 
catheter function: only 8 of 92 (8 . 70%) requ ired cessatio n of 
chemothera py prior to its expected comp letion, 2 fistula of 
the cathete r to vag ina, 2 fistul as to bowel, in two cases 
intrap eritoneal cath eter has spon taneou sly fold out due to 
abscess, one after citostatics flow under the skin, one beca use 
of abscess in peritonea l cav ity, and probl ems with citostati cs 

inflow one because of subil eus. 

CONCLUSION The surgical complications occ urring during IPC 
are not dangerous for patient s. IPC is valid and safety way of 
treatment patients w ith ovarian cance r. The frequency of com
plications occ urring durin g insertion of Tenckhoff catheter 
depe nds on the way of placeme nt. 

Key words ovar ian cancer, intraperitoneal chemot herapy, sur
gical comp lications, chemot herapy complication s 

Effects of intraperitoneal chemotherapy 
as a second line therapy, for patients 
with ovarian cancer. 

JANUSZ EMERJCH, M.D., TOMASZ MILCZEK, M.D., 
DAGMARA KLASA-MAZURKJEWTCZ, M.D., 
JAROSLAW DgBNIAK, M.D. 

Department o/Gynaecology, Medical University of Gdansk, 
Gdansk, Poland 

OBJECTIVES From a theore tical viewpoint, intraperiton eal ther
apy in-pati ents with ovarian cancer, a malignancy, which 
remains ma inly, confined to the peritoneal cav ity is logical. 
lntraperitonea l catheters have moved to the forefront as e 
delivery system in cance r treatment. DESIGN The authors 
sought to eva luate effects of intraperi toneal chemotherapy 
(IPC) as second line therapy for ovar ian cance r pat ients . 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS From January 1996 to January 2002, 
92 patient s with recurre nt or persistent cancer, after surgery , 

and first line chemo thera py, were treated with intrap eriton eal 

chemo therapy as second line treatment. On ly 74 caught bee 

taken to the stud y, because of not comp lete therapy (6 
patients) , spontan eo usly fo ld out of cathete r (3 patients), five 

pati ent ware trea ted because of some other kind of carcinomas, 

three patients dead durin g therapy because of indep endent rea
sons, and caught not be ve rify and one pat ient who had wrong 
pathological diagnosis iJ1 SLL. 

RESULTS Th e three year surviva l 111 whole gro up rt:ai.:ht:<l 

58 .62% fo r patients who responded to first line chemotherapy, 

or debunking surge ry was comple te, it was s ign ificant 
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impro veme nt in survival. There was sign ificant improv ement 
in survival for patients with res idual tumor <5 mm compe red 

with all group, and espec ially with these, whose res idual 
tumores were greater then 5 mm. 

CONCLUSIONS 1. Surv ival was increased for patients who had a 
posit ive response to first line intrave nous chemo therap y, or had 

complete debulkin g surgery 2. The response for IPC depends 

on s ize of residual d isease. 3. lntraper itonead chemothera py 
improves surviva l in ovarian cancer. 

Key word5: ova rian cancer, int raperitonea l chemo therapy , se
cond line chemotherapy. 
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